Modulation of fructooligosaccharide chain length and insight into the product binding motif of Lactobacillus reuteri 121 inulosucrase.
Inulosucrase (E.C. 2.4.1.9) is a bacterial fructosyltransferase that synthesizes inulin-type fructooligosaccharide, using sucrose as a substrate. We modulated the size of fructooligosaccharide synthesized by Lactobacillus reuteri 121 inulosucrase using rational designed mutagenesis. Nine residues: D478, D479, S482, R483, N543, W551, N555, N561 and D689, were changed based on the active site architecture and amino acids potentially interacting with saccharides. The selected residues were substituted with alanine to investigate the contribution of these residues to FOS chain length. Enzymatic activity assays demonstrated that the transglycosylation/hydrolysis ratios of D479A, R483A, N543A, W551A and N555A mutants were significantly different from that of the wild type. Almost all mutants, except D478A, synthesized oligosaccharides with different size distribution compared to that of wild type. Molecular docking further provides insights into the product binding motif of Lactobacillus reuteri 121 inulosucrase and strengthens an important role of amino acid residues at remote locations from the active site on the enzymatic activity and product specificity.